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DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 nth Street. sth Ftoor ISacramento, CA 9S8141TeI (916) 657-21661Fax (916) 6s3-:J214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
May 25,2012 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #12171 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM : 
Katherine Montgome 
Initiative Program Mana 
RE: Initiative: Failure of#1528, Related to Firearms 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: CONCEALED FIREARMS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: December 14, 2011 
PROPONENT: David John Clark 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
lSOO nth Street, 5th Floor ISacramento, CA 9sS14 ITel (916) 657-21661Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww.sos.cagov 
December 14, 2011 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #11141 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
Kat erine Montgom 
Initiative Program Ma 
RE: Initiative: 1528, Related to Firearms 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004 (c), we transmit herewith a copy of the 
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled : 
CONCEALED FIREARMS. 

INITIATIVE STATUTE. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
David John Clark 
davidjohnclark1@hotmail.com 
#1528 

CONCEALED FIREARMS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: . .. ..................... ................. ........ 504}60 
California Constitution. Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: .......................................................... Wednesday, 12/14/11 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elections Code § 336) .................... .............. Wednesday, 12/14/11 
b. 	 Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elections Codes §§ 9014, 9030(a)) .. ......... ... ..... ...... Monday, 05/14/12* 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elections Code § 9030(b)) ..... ..... Thursday, 05/24/12 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
05/14/12, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of Signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elections Code § 9030(b).) 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .... .................... ...................... Saturday, 06/02112** 

e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elections Code §§ 9030(d)(e)) . ............. ................. ..... ... . Monday, 07/16/12 
* Date adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend/holiday (Elec. Code § 15). 
** Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1528 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 06/02/12, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elections Code §§ 9030(d)(e).) 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 555,236 or less than 
479,522 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or fa iled , and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 479,522 and 555,236 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a)) ....................... .. ..... . Thursday, 07/26/12< 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State . . 
(Elections Code §§ 9031 (b)(c)) ................. .................... .......... Friday, 09/07/12 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
07/26/12, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elections Code §§ 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to deciare 
the petition sufficient (Elections Code §§ 9031 (d), 9033) ... Tuesday, 09/11/12< 
·Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists .or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code § 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Oeukmejian (1981) 124 CaLApp.3d 825, 177 CaLRptr. 621 ; 
63 Ops.CaLAtty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code §§ 100, 101, 104, 9008, 9009, 9013, 
9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing , 
typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
. 
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, . KAMALA D. HARRIS 	 State ofCalifornia 
General 	 •
..' Attorney DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 . 
SACRAMENTO, 191 CA 94244-2550 Public: 445-9555 
Telephone: 91 324-5464 
Facsimile: 91 324-8835 
E-Mail: awn. cFarlan v 
December 14, 2011 
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of State 
The Honorable Debra Bowen of the Slate of California 
Secretary ofState 
Office of the Secretary of State 
 DEC 14 2011 ';~~L­
1500 11 th Street, 5th Floor " : Si?>f>W\ 
De 	 S cretary of State Sacramento, CA 95814 
e uty 	 relary of State 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Elections Analyst 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004, you are hereby notified that on thi's day we sent 
our title and sununary for the followiJ:lg proposed initiative to the proponent: 
• 	 11-0056 liThe California 'Shall Issue' Concealed Firearms License Act" 
A copy oftbat title and summary and text of the proposed initiative is enclosed. Please 
contact me ifyou have questions. 
Q1);~~oU~ 

DAWN L. MCFARLAND 
.Acting Initiative Coordinator 
For 	 KAMALAD. HARRIS 
Attorney General 
DLM: 
cc: 	 David John Clark, Proponent 
December 14, 201 J 
Initiative 11-0056 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
CONCEALED FIREARMS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Eliminates good cause and good 
moral character requirements for license to carry concealed firearms. Compels sheriffs and 
police chiefs to issue licenses to carry concealed firearms to any eligible applicant with no 
history of mental illness, substance abuse, or domestic violence, who is not currently under 
criminal investigation or indictment or currently subject of restraining order. Eliminates sheriffs' 
and police chiefs' option to require applicants complete up to 24 hours of firearms training, and 
prohibits them from imposing reasonable restrictions or conditions when issuing the firearms 
license. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on 
state and local government: Increased state and local expenditures of an unknown amount 
to process applications for concealed firearms licenses, which would be funded with 
revenues collected from license application fees. (11-0056) 
110056 

~CEIVEO 
OCT 2 7 2011October 24, 2011 
INITIATI VE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S 0 " 
Dawn McFarland, Initiative Coordinator 
Office of the Attorney General 
P.O. Box 944255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 
Re: 	 Public contact infonnation for "The California ' ShaJllssue' Concealed Firearms 
License Act" II 1-00561 
Dear Ms. McFarland: 
On October 15, 2011, I submitted a request for a title and summary for the proposed statewide 
ballot measure entitled "The California 'Shall Issue" Concealed Fireanns License Act." 
I respect fully request that you change my public contact infomlation from the email address 
listed on my prior letter to D<lyidJohnClark I ralhotmuil .com. Please feel free to contact me at this 
address if you have any questions or need additional information. 
Sincerely, 
£ktu{)J~Gg~ 
David John Clark 
Proponent 
11 0056 

#CEIVED 
October 1 S, 20 II OCT! 92011 
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE Initiative Coordinator 
Office ofthe Attorney General 
13001 Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative 
Dear Sir or Madam: 
Pursuant to Article II, Section 1 D(d) of the California Constitution, I am submitting the attached 
proposed statewide ballot measure entitled "TIlE CALIFORNIA 'SHALL ISSUE' 
CONCEALED FIREARMS LICENSE ACro to your office. I respectfully request that you 
prepare a title and sununary ofthe measure as provided by law. 
I have also enclosed an attachment listing the residence address at which Iam registered to vote, 
the signed affidavit required by Sections 9001 and 9608 of the California Elections Code, and a 
check for $200. 
!fyou have any questions or require additional information, please contact me at 
DavidJohnClark@hotmail.com 
Sincerely, 
Proponent 
Enclosures 
Text ofProposed Initiative Statute 
CALIFORNIA "SHALL ISSUE" CONCEALED FIREARMS LICENSE ACT 
·This initiative measure is submitted to the people in "accordance with the provisions ofArticle II, 
Section 8 of the Constitution. 
The initiative amends and repeals sections qf the Penal Code. Existing provisions proposed to be 
deleted are printed in strilEe est type, and new provisions proposed to be added are printed in 
italic type to indicate they are new. 
SECTION 1. Title. This measure shall be known and may be cited as the "California' Shall 
Issue' Concealed Firearms License Act." 
SECTION 2. Findings and declaration of purpose. The people of the State ofCalifornia find 
and declare as follows: 	 . 
A. 	 All law-abiding Californians should be treated falrly and equally by law enforcement 
agencies in the enforcement and application of the laws pertaining to concealect fireanns 
licenses. Currently, the California Penal Code provides that a sheriffor chief or other"bead 
of a municipal police department may issue a concealed firearms licerise to a person who . 
demonstrates to the local licensing authority that he or she has "good cause" and «good moral 
character" and completes any training course acceptable to the locailicensing authority. 
These tenns and conditions are not defined or described in detail in the Penal Code, which 
. has resulted in the unequal application of the laws across the state, the lack ofuniform 

training standards, and the.arbitrary and capricious denial ofpermit applications to 

Californians who happen to reside in certain jurisdictions. 

B. 	 The arbitrary licensing standards ofmany counties and cities in California have turned the 
right to personal protection outside one's home into a privilege often granted only to well
connected and powerful individuals. 
C. 	More than 30 states have moved to a "shall issue" standard for citizens who go through the 
arduous process of applying for a license. The expanded issuance o~ concealed weapons 
licenses in those states has resulted in lower violent crime rates. 
D. For the foregoing reasons, the: people of the State of California hereby enact this Act, which 
will: 
1. 	 Make California a "shall issue" state for law-abiding citizens who have no history .of 
criminal convictions, mental illness, substance abuse or domestic violence and are not 
prohibited from possessing, receiving, owning or purchasing firearms; and 
2. 	 Require uniform training standards for license applicants. 
­
, . 
SECTION 3. Section 26150 oftbe Penal Code is amended to read: 
26150. WWhen a person applies for a license to carry concealed a pistol, revolver, or other 
firearm capable ofbeing concealed upon the person, the sheriffof a county may-shall issue a 
·license to that person lIj38a Jlraefefwithin 90 days upon determining all of the following: 
(1) The 8J3Jllieam is efgeeEl meral cbameter. 
(a) The applicant has no history ofcriminal convictions preventing the applicant from 
possessing a firearm. 
(2) Geeel CBHse enjsts fer iSS1lBFSC eftlie license. 
(b) The applicant has no his/Dry a/medically diagnosed mental il/ness requiring medication 
or admission into a mental institution. 
(e) The applicant has no history a/substance abuse. 
(d) The app/lcanl has no history ofdomestic violence. 
(e) The applicant is not under investigation or indictment for any criminal activities. 
(j) The applicant is not the subject ofa restraining order. 
(g) -The applicant is not otherwise prohibited by state or foderallaw from possessin~ 
receiving, owning or purchasing a firearm. 
{31(h) The applicant is a resident of the county or a city within the county. or the applicant's 
principal place of employment or business is in the county or a city within the county and" the 
applicant spends a substantial period of time in that pI.ace of employment or business. 
(41(i) The applicant has completed a deftnsive use offirearm course of training as described 
in Section 26165 . 
(j) The applicant has submilled fingerprints and passed a background check completed by 
the-California Department ofJustice pursuant /0 Sec/ion 26185. 
(k) The applicant has paid an application fee as described in Sect/on 26190. 
(b) The sheFiffmay iS5ee a lieeB5e una·eF s~aiv4sieR Ea) iB either eftSe felle ...:iag feFHIIHS: 
(1) A Iteeme te eBfFY eeRsealeela piSt91. fev91ver. 9r etlieJ' me8Rll 98J3ahle eflleiBg 
eeReealea tiflaR the J;'IeFSeB. 
E2) V,r:ftele the pepti:latieB: efthe eeunty is less thBB 2{){),{)gQ perseRs a9aerE:liBg t9 the mast 
leBeat feaeral aeeefl.flial eeAses. a lieBHse"·te Bftl'f)' leaaea &:Ba elfll'esea in enly that eetiflty a 
J;'Iistel, le\'elver. ar ether firearm eaflallie eflleiJtg ea:Ase81ea lifI9B tae flet=SeA. 
SECflON 4. Section 26155 of tbe Penal Code Is amended to read: 
26155. (a) When a person applies for a Ucense to carry concealed a pistol, revolv.er, or other 
firearm capable ofbeing concealed upon .the person, the chief or other head of a municipal police 
department of any city or city and county ffl&1j-Shall issue a license to that person \lfleB pfeef ef 
within 90 days upon determining all of the following: ' 
0) The ftflfllie8:Rt is efgeeEl Hl8ral: eS8f8eter. 
(1) The applicant has no history ofcriminal convictions preventing the applicant from 
possessing a firearm, . 
E2) GeaEl e88se elrists faF iso/weee efthe liee:Ase. 
(2) The applicant has no history 0/medically diagnosed mental illness requiring medication 
or admission into a mental institution. 
(3) The applicant has no history o/substance abuse. 
(4) The applicant has no history ofdomestic violence. 
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(5) The applicant is not under investigation or indictment for any criminal activities. 
(6) The applicant is not the subject ofa restraining order. 
(7) The applicant is not otherwise prohibited by state orfoderallaw from possessing, 
receiving, owning or purchasing a firearm. 
(31(8) The applicant is a resident of that city. 
(41(9) The applicant has completed a defensive use offirearm course of training as described 
in Section 26165. 
(10) The applicant has submitted fingerprints and passed a background check completed by 
the California Department ofJustice pursuant to Section 26185. 
(11) The applicant has paid an application fee as described in Section 26190. 
(It) The emefar ather head afa Hutaieipal paliee EiepO:lt:ment me) issHoe a lisease uaeler 
stffielivisiaH (aj iB either eftlie felle\viRg fefftl8:ts: 
(1) A Iisease te ~ seseeeded Q pistel,-r-evoiver, ef ather fuearm eapaBle af Being 
eeseealea tiJ3eR the peFSeB. 
~ "raere the J1eJli:!latles afth! 'ee\:IBty is whieh the e~ islaeatea is less than ;2g.g,ggg. 
pefSeas aeserEiiBg ta the mast reeem feelerel deeefHlial eeasH5, a lieeRSe te eBffY leaaeel8BEl 
eU[leseei ie: eJtiy that ea\:IBt}' a [lislel, r9"Jal'Jer, ar ather meru:m: eBfl~le ef beiBg eaaeealea Hpen 
the persell:: 
(e)(b) Nothing in this chapter shall preclude the chief or other head of a municipal police 
department of any city from entering an agreement with the sheriff of the county in which the 
city is located for the sheriff to process all applications for licenses, renewals of licenses, and 
amendments to licenses, pursuant to this chapter. ' 
SECfION 5. Section 26165 ofthe Penal Code is amended 10 read: 
26165. (a) For new license applicants, the course oftrairiing for issuance ofa license under 
Section 26150 or 26155 may be any course acceptable to the licensing authority, that satisfies the 
requirements ofsubdivision-(cJ. and shall not exceed 16 hours, BREI shall iBeluEle iBstRieaes 8e at 
least fl:fe8:fHl safety enel the 18 , fegarEliftg the peHaissillle use efa firearm. 
€b) }<feR,ithstanelisg slibdivisieB (aj, the lieeftsiBg autIterity may l equire a eeB1ftl\ifii~ eallege 
eemse eef'tiflea b) the Gemmissien eft Pease Omeer Stanelards BRei 1'fsiniag, !i[l t8 a mauimU:ftl 
ef24 hsUFs, but eBly iffequifeel HRifermly efelllieeftSe &pJllieants withetit elESeJltieB, 
(e}(b) For license renewal applicants, the course of training may be any course acceptable to 
the licensing authority, that satisfies the reqUirements ofsubdivision (c) and shalll:1e Be less thaa 
u not exceed foofeight hours, MEl sha iBeluele iMtmstias es at leMt me8fBl safety BB'OI the law 
FegardiRg the peflftissil:11e!:iSe efa firearm, No course of training shall be required for any person 
certified by the 1icensing authority as a trainer for purposes of this section, in order for that 
person to renew a license issued pursuant to this article. 
(c) The course oftraining must include thefallowing: 
(1) Lecture and discussion on state laws regarding concealedfirearms, specifically 
pertaining to where and when concealed carry is legal. 
(2) Lecture and discussion on state laws governing the use ofdeadly force. 
(3) Lecture and discussion on state laws regarding the storage o/firearms, 
(4) Lecture anddiscussion on proper etiquette when stopped by or interacting with law 
enforcement officers while carrying a concealedfirearm. . 
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I
I 
(5) Lecture and discussion on proper procedures to follow in reporting any incident in which 
a concealed firearm license holder presented or fired a weapon in a defen.sive situation. 
(6) Range drills including: 
(i) Proper loading and unloading ofrevolvers and semiautomaticpistols. 

(it) Proper grip and stance. 

(iii) Proper sight picture, sight alignment, and trigger contra/. 
(iv) Proper trigger reset. 
(v) 5 step presentalionfrom a concealed holster. · 
(vi) Tactical relaads, 
(vii) Emergency reloads. 
(viii) Type 1, 2 and 3 malfunctions, 

(zx) Firing drills shooting controlled pairs from 3, 5, 7, 10 and 15 yards. 

(x) Completion and passage with·a score of70 percent or. higher ofa skills test using the 
firearm to be licensed for concealment. The test shall include shooling drills from 3, 5, 7, 10 and 
15 yards at a humanoid silhouette target that provide the applicant no more than 30 seconds/or 
every five shots fired . 
Ed~ +he &f)~lieeat shall Ret ee feEluiFeei t9 ~ay fer aBY trainiRg eewses ~riSf ts the 
eeteffflinatieR efggee effi:ise l:Ieiflg made ~tif5\:laRt te SeeBeR 2ti2Q2. 
SECTION 6. Section 26185 ofthe Penal Code is ,amended to read: 
 26185. (0) (1) The fingerprints of each 'applicant shall be taken and two copies on fonns 
 
prescribed by the Department ofJustice shall be fozwarded to the department. 
(2) Upon receipt oflbe fingerprints and its share oflbe fee as prescribed in Section 26190, 
the department shall promptly furnish Ibe forwarding licensing aulbority a report of all data and 
information pertaining to any applicant of which there is a record in its office, including 
information as to whether the person is prohibited by state or federal law from possessing. 
receiving. owning, or purchasing a firearm. 
(3) No license shall be issued by any licensing authority until after receipt oflbe report from 
the department. 
(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a). if the license applicant has previously applied to the 
same licensing authority for a license to carry firearms pursuant to this article and the applicant's 
fmgerprints and fee have been previously forwarded to the Department of Justice, as provided by 
this section, the licensing authority shall note the p~vious identification numbers and other data 
that would provide positive identification in the files of the Department ofJustice on the copy of 
any subsequent license submitted to the .department in conformance with Section 26225 and no 
additional application form or fingerprints shall be required. 
(c) Ifthe license applicant has a license issued pursuant to this article and the applicant's 
fingerprints have been previously forwarded to the Department ofJustice, as provided in this 
section, the licensing authority shall note the previous identif,ication numbers and other data that 
would provide positive identification in the files of the Department ofJustice on the copy of any 
subsequent license submi"tted to the department in conformance with Section 26225 and no 
additional fmgerprints shall be required. 
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~EcrION 7. Section 26190 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
.26190. (a) (I) Each applica1lt for a new license or for the renewal of a license shall pay at 
the time of filing the application a fee thai ref/ects the actual administrative costs incurred by the 
licensing authority and the Department ofJustice. for processing the application, including the . 
report required by Section 261858:et97 'nee by the Depafl:BleBt efJH:Stiee. 'Fhe fee shall Bet 
ell:eeea die 8J3l3lieatleB 13fgeessmg eests aftha Pej:lartmeBt efJustiee :fer the dHeei aests sf 
RmMsbing the :Fef)8R fe~eel by Seetlen 2618$. 
~ After the eeflw t eet establishes fees suftieiem ts FeimtnHse the eiel3&mBeBt fer 
.Jlreeessing aasts, fees eftftfgea shall iaerease at a:Fate Ret te anaaes the legislati 'ely ~flFe\'eEi 
anooaI east af Ip,'iBg aajastHleHts fur the Elep~eBt's 1186get 
~(2) The efReer licensing authority receiving the application and the fee shall transmit a 

portion ofthe fee, with the fingerprints if required, to the Department of Justice and shall 

transmit the remainder ofthe fee to the city, city and county, or county treasury. 

(b) (I) The lieensiBg aedtefity efaBY eity, eity Md aeHfll:y, af ee\iA:t:y may ehafge 8ft 

a:elelitieaal fee ia an IHBaHfit eEtOOl te the aamal easts fer flfeeessing-tfte-applieaea fer a aew 

lieell5e, inelueliftg BBY reEJoliired aBaees, elfsluding fiBgelJriBt aael treining eests,13at iB ae Base te 

el,eeeel BBe lumoelfeel .elellars ($ 1gg), anel shall tfaRsmit the aelelitieaal fee, if aB,. t8 the eit}. eN, 

aeel eaUDt). er GeUDt;y treaslH'Y. 

(2) 'The first 20 pereeBt efthis delmaaalleeal fee may he eelleeteel Hf3aB filiflg efthe iBitial 

BflfllieatieB. +he 13a1aaae eithe fee sbnll13e ealleeted eBly HfleR iSSHaBe8 efthe lieeBSe. 

(6) The lieensiag autherity may eharge 8ft adelitieflal fee, Bet te elf8eeEl tweaty "fiTre daUars 
"(S2~), far flreeessiBg the Bflfllieatiea far a lieeRse refle.;e!, Mel shall traftsmit 8fl BddiaeBal fee, if 
BBY, te the eit" Bit, aBel eetlBty, 8r eelUlt) treesur-y. 
("3 These leeal fees ms,' he mereaseel at B rate Bat ta eneeeel !lB3' mere85e in ~ Califemia 

CeflsamBf Priee laden as eempileel aBe r8fleFteel13y the DeflwtmeBt eflBdlismal Reletiens. 

(e)(b) (I) In the case ofan amended license pursuan! !o Section 26215, the licensing 

authority of any city, city and county, or county may charge a fee that reflects ~he actual 

administrative costs incurred, Bet te eJEBeed teB elallBfS ($1 Q), for processing the amended 

license" 

(2) l'his fee may he inereaseel at a Fate flat te emeed ~ ,iflerease in the Califemia CeasWBer 
Priee lnden as eefRfJiles aRS £8Flefled By the 99J3B:fB:aertt eflB:atlstrial RelatieBs. 
~(2) The licensing authority shaJl transmit the fee to the city, city and county, or county 
, treasury. 
00 (1) lffJsyeltelegieal testmg eft the initial BflfllieatieR"is FeEJ:U:ireelh), the lieensiflg autherit}', 

the lieeBSe Bflfllieaet shall be refeHeEl ta a lieeRSed flsyehelagist tiSes hy the liseasieg aHtBerity 

fer (he psyeheJegieal testiftg efits a'NIl elBfJle) eas. The 8fJfJlia8ftt may he eharges far the aetHal 

eest efthe testiBg is 8ft ame\Hlot Bat te elEsees eBe hHBtked aft:, elellars ($1 )~. 

(2) AdlditieRal flsyehelegieal testiflg sf an EIpfIlieant seeleing"lieet15e reBe.1 al sb" he reEJ:-l:tireEl 

eBly if there is aelBJlelling e Release te iRdieate that a test is neeessary. The eest te the iil3plieant 

fer this aeltiitieeal testisg sball Bet e:lEeeeel eBe h8llelres fifty Elellers ($ 1~g). 

(g}(c) Except as authorized pursuant to this section, no requirement, charge, assessment, fee, 

or condition that requires the payment of any additional funds by the applicant, or requires the 

applicant to obtain liability insurance, may be imposed by any licensing authority as a condition 

of the application for a license. 
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SECfION 8. Section 26200 oftbe Penal Code is repealed. 
auoo. (a~ A HeMse iss\leEi InlfSuont t9 this artiele ft1:~ meluete any reasaBal31e rBsmeaens Bf 
eeftliitiens that the issHieg alltheFity seems :.'affanted. inel'aEiiBg restfletiaas as t9 the time, flleee, 
maRRer, and eifeuHlstanees UDder ""hieh the lieeasee may 8SFf)' 8 pists!. rer,'el'ler, Sf ether 
fH'BaFfR eepaeie efl3eieg 69flsea:leli1:ll3en the persen. 
(b) An) r6smetieHS ilBJlBseei pH:FSllRst t9 saeEl¥lisien faa sftell13e iBeliefHeel Bft BB) lieefl59 

issaea. 

SECfION 9. Section 26202 of tbe Penal Code is repealed. 
26102. Upen makisg the deteff8iB~en efgeed sause pti:f5tiaat t8 Seetiea 2C;13Q.at 28133, 
the lieeasiDg al:ltlieFi,ty shaH give wfitteB Beties t9 the applieaet Bfthe lieeflfliBg amliemys 
eleteFRliBaBBe.lfthe lisetl5iBg autheFity eetel'iBiRes that geed eau:se enists. the aBaee shall 
-
infarm 188 Bpfllie8:Bls t8 preaeed v;~tk the tminiBg reEl'tlifemems SfleeHied is SeeaeB 2{;leS. If the 
lieeasiBg aatbeFity detem' res that geed aause dees Hat Bnist, the Haaee shall infeffB the 
8fI~liaatN that the :fE!fJ:l::l:est fer a liaeme has sees denied and shell state the reases €rem the 
ee~attiheBt's flsslislied pelie)" Eleseribed is Seeaes 26160 •. as te ..h) the determiHat.iea \1&5
SECfION 10. Section 26205 oftbe Penal Code is amended to read: 
26205. The licensing authority shall give written notice to the applicant indicating if the 
license under this article is approved or denied. The .licensing authority shall give this notice 
within 90 days of the initial application for a new license or a license renewal, er 39 days afte£ 
reeeij3t efthe &j3j3lieBftt's eFiminal eaek:gFB1:Hld eheek ffBm the Q@j!wbneatefJH5aee,whiehever 
is-letef. Ifthe license is denied. the notice shall state which requirement was not satisfied . 
. SECTION 11. Section 26210 oftbe Penal Code is amended to read: 
26210. <a) When a licensee under this article has a clulnge of address. the license shall be 
amended to reflect the new address and a new license shall be issued pursuant to subdivision (b) 
of Section 26215: 
(b) The licensee shall notify the licensing authority in writing within 10 days of any cbange 
. in the licensee's place ofresidence. 
(c) Ifbeth efthe felle "iBg eSBditieBs.ara satisfieel, a A license to carry a concealed handg\m 
may not be revoked solely because the licensee's place of residence has changed to another 
county unless.;. . 
(1) +he lieeBSee has Bet efeeebed~' efthe eeaeiiBBes eF restFieaees set MAll i:R the lieease. 
·~e licensee bas _become prohibited by state or federaliaw from possessing, 

receiving, owning, or purchasing a fireann. 

(d) }fe1:Y.i.tftstaneHsg slffiElivisiea (e), if a lieeBsee's J31aae effesieeBse ' ....e the basis taf 
issl:t81lee efa lieaRse, any lieeBse issaee j3\lFS\lam te SeeBes 2~130 Bf 26133 shall elfJ3ife 9~ days 
aftar the lieensea Rieves Hem the e8Hflt) afiss nee. 
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(e) If th:e lieeBse is eBe te e8RY leaaea8fls el£pesea B: pistet, re\'elvet=, er atfier firearm' 

e~aele eraeing eeflseaiee 1:Ip8fl1:J.:ie f:lefS8B, the lieeflSe shall-be Rr/elEeli immesiately \:Ipsa a 

ehange srthe lieeRSee's plaae efresiseaee te &Rether eeanty. 

SECTION 12. Section 26215 of the Penal Code is amended to read: . 
26215. (a) A person issued a license pursuant to this article may apply to the licensing 

authority for an amendment to the license to do one or more of the following: 

(1) Add or delete authority to carry a particular pistol, revolver, or other firearm capable of 

being concealed upon the person. 

(2) Authorize the licensee to carry concealed a pistol, revolver, ot other firearm capable of ' 

being concealed upon the person. 

(3) lfthe pepaleties eftbe eeUflty is less thaa 2QQ.QQQ p8FSaBs aeasr~iBg te the mest reeeat 
felieral lieeea.tiel eellS8S;-ft1:ith8RlOe the liaeas88 ta aanoy leadeliana eJ£pesea iB eBly that eeW'lty 8 
Jlistel, revelvef. er ether mearm eapalde erseing eaaeealeli liflea ille flefSsn. 
(4) Chaage any r8sB=ietiBHs ar 800silieBs eft the lieeflSe. iBeladiag reStfleaefts as t8 tlle time, 
plaee, mnner, Mii eirsamstenees Uflaer uhleh the "erseH may eBIfY 8 13istal. {anaber, ef ether 
meBffB eat3ab1e efbeiHg eeHeeaies YfleH the pefSeB. . 
(b) If the licensing authority amends the license, a new license shall be issued to the licensee 
reflecting the amendments. 
(c) An" amendment to the license does not extend the original expiration date of the license 
and the licet:JSe shall be subject to renewal at the same time as if the license had not been 
amended. 
(d) An application to amend a license does not constitute an application for renewal of the 

license. 

SECTION 13. Section 26220 ofthe Penal Code is amended to read: 
26220. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this section and in subdivision (c) or (d) of 
SeCtion 26210, a license issued pursuant to Section"26150 or 26155 is valid for aay peries ef 
time Bet te elEeeeEi two years from the date of the license. 
(b) If the licensee's place ofemployment or business was the basis for issuance of a license 
pursuant to Section 26150, tile lieeBsa is alia fer &Bj' peRed eftime Bet ta aJ(eeeel9Q elaj'S flem 
the elate afite HGeflSe. The HeeRSe shell se '1alia aBly iB the eeWlty is. whieh the lieeflSe ....!f15 
eag·sal') isskleli. +lie licensee shall give a copy of this license to the licensing authority of the 
city, collIity, or city and county in which the licensee resides. The licensing authority that 
originally issued the license shall infonn the licensee verbally and in writing in at least 16·point 
type of this obligation to give a copy of the license to the liCensing authority of the city. county, 
or city and county of residence. Any application to renew or extend the validity of, or reissue~ the 
license may be granted only upon the concurrence of the licensing authority that originally issued 
the license and the licensing authority of the city, county, or city and county in which the 
licensee resides. 
(c) A license issued pursuant to Section 26150 or 26155 is valid for~' pariee eftime Bette 
elfeees three ye~ from the date ofthe license if the license is issued to any of the following 
individuals: 
(I) A judge of a California court of record. 
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(2) A full-time court commissioner ofa California court of record. 
(3) Ajudge ofafederal court. 
(4) A magistrate of a federal court. 
(d) A license issued pursuant to Section 26150 or 26155 is validfpr aBo)' fleRe~ eftime Be:t t9 
BlEeeed four years from the date of the license ifth~ license is issued to a custodial officer who is 
an employee of the sheriff as provided in Section 831.5, except that the license shall be invalid 
upon the conclusion of the person's employment pursuant to Section 831.5 if the four-year period 
has not otherwise expired or any other condition imposed pursuant to this article does not limit 
the validity of the license to a shorter time period.' 
(e) A license issued pursuant to Section 26170 to a peace officer appointed pursuant to 
SeCtion 830.6 is valid for aey peFied eftime Bet ts elfeeeei four years from the date of the license, 
except that the license shall be invalid upon the conclusion ofthe person's appointment pursuant 
to Section 830.6 if th~ four-year period has not otherwise expired or any other condition imposed 
pursuant to this article does not lim.it the validity of the license to a shorter time period. 
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